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Acinetobacter baumannii is an increasingly problematic pathogen in United States hospitals. Antibiotics that can treat A. bau-
mannii are becoming more limited. Little is known about the contributions of penicillin binding proteins (PBPs), the target of
�-lactam antibiotics, to �-lactam–sulbactam susceptibility and �-lactam resistance in A. baumannii. Decreased expression of
PBPs as well as loss of binding of �-lactams to PBPs was previously shown to promote �-lactam resistance in A. baumannii. Us-
ing an in vitro assay with a reporter �-lactam, Bocillin, we determined that the 50% inhibitory concentrations (IC50s) for PBP1a
from A. baumannii and PBP3 from Acinetobacter sp. ranged from 1 to 5 �M for a series of �-lactams. In contrast, PBP3 demon-
strated a narrower range of IC50s against �-lactamase inhibitors than PBP1a (ranges, 4 to 5 versus 8 to 144 �M, respectively). A
molecular model with ampicillin and sulbactam positioned in the active site of PBP3 reveals that both compounds interact simi-
larly with residues Thr526, Thr528, and Ser390. Accepting that many interactions with cell wall targets are possible with the am-
picillin-sulbactam combination, the low IC50s of ampicillin and sulbactam for PBP3 may contribute to understanding why this
combination is effective against A. baumannii. Unraveling the contribution of PBPs to �-lactam susceptibility and resistance
brings us one step closer to identifying which PBPs are the best targets for novel �-lactams.

Acinetobacter baumannii is an opportunistic nosocomial
pathogen that causes infections in immunocompromised

hosts and hospitalized patients (46). Reports of morbidity and
mortality associated with A. baumannii infection in recent years
are increasing and indicate that A. baumannii is emerging as a
major clinical threat (2, 5, 10, 21, 22, 31, 32). In addition, A. bau-
mannii became a foremost cause of morbidity and mortality in
wounded soldiers returning from combat in Iraq and Afghanistan
(8, 25).

A primary feature complicating the therapy of A. baumannii
infections is resistance to antimicrobial agents (36). Clinicians
treating patients infected with A. baumannii have antibiotic op-
tions reduced to either �-lactam–sulbactam combinations or
poorly tested and potentially toxic agents, such as polymyxins B
and E (colistin) and tigecycline (3, 26, 38, 41, 47). Regrettably,
resistance to �-lactam–sulbactam combinations is also becoming
very common (16, 34). Exacerbating this unfortunate situation is
a pipeline of antibiotics from pharmaceutical firms that is essen-
tially devoid of agents with promising anti-Acinetobacter activity,
at least for the next few years. The recent development of
BAL30072 and MC1 monobactams with activity against A. bau-
mannii may offer some hope, although their potency against
strains possessing extended-spectrum �-lactamases is still uncer-
tain (23, 35).

In recent years, several studies examining the mechanisms by
which A. baumannii becomes resistant to �-lactams were pub-
lished (1, 9, 11, 12, 50). Most studies focused on the expression of
�-lactamases (both intrinsic chromosomal �-lactamases and ac-
quired enzymes) as the primary mechanism of resistance, al-
though there is often a poor correlation between the intrinsic ac-

tivity of the �-lactamases, the level of their expression, and the
degree of resistance observed (40). Some of this variation has been
attributed to other mechanisms that may affect the activity of
�-lactam antibiotics, including the expression of outer membrane
proteins (porins), antibiotic penetration, or the upregulation of
multidrug efflux pumps (30).

One of the major mechanisms of �-lactam resistance in bacte-
ria is through modifications in the structure or the expression of
penicillin binding proteins (PBPs). PBPs are the transglycosylases,
transpeptidases, and carboxypeptidases that manufacture pepti-
doglycan, the major component of the bacterial cell wall (15, 20).
�-Lactam antibiotics inhibit the transpeptidase activity of PBPs by
serving as analogues of the natural substrate, the pentapeptide
precursors used to cross-link glycan strands.

Acquisition of novel PBPs (e.g., Staphylococcus aureus) or mu-
tations that result in PBPs that confer resistance (Enterococcus
faecium and Streptococcus pneumoniae) are major mechanisms of
resistance in Gram-positive bacteria (29, 49). However, in Gram-
negative bacteria, evidence for PBP involvement in �-lactam re-
sistance is less studied. For species such as Haemophilus influenzae
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(which shares some characteristics with A. baumannii), �-lactam
resistance attributable to changes in PBPs (�-lactamase-negative
ampicillin-resistant [BLNAR] strains) has become a significant
problem (13, 42). In A. baumannii, earlier studies demonstrated
that decreased expression of PBPs and outer membrane pro-
teins (OMPs) is associated with resistance to �-lactams (6, 14,
18, 28, 37, 39). Additionally, loss of binding to �-lactams with
PBPs is also correlated with resistance to �-lactams in A. bau-
mannii (17, 19).

Knowledge regarding the mechanisms by which PBPs contrib-
ute to �-lactam resistance and the role of PBPs in cell wall physi-
ology in A. baumannii is still in its infancy. The importance of this
gap in knowledge is highlighted by the observation that resistance
to sulbactam, a �-lactamase inhibitor with an apparent affinity for
PBP2, is increasing (27, 43), removing an important agent from
our therapeutic armamentarium. Previous studies showed that
�-lactamase inhibitors (i.e., clavulanic acid, sulbactam, and tazo-
bactam) demonstrate intrinsic activity against A. baumannii (4,
33, 45, 48). In this work, the contribution of PBP1a and PBP3 to
�-lactam susceptibility and resistance in A. baumannii and Acin-
etobacter sp. was investigated. Our data suggest a reason for the
efficacy of the ampicillin-sulbactam combination against Acineto-
bacter spp.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
Bacterial strains and plasmids. The genes encoding PBP1a from A. bau-
mannii ACICU and PBP3 from Acinetobacter sp. strain ATCC 27244 were
cloned with a deletion in the region encoding their membrane anchor
(nucleotides 1 to 93 and 1 to 189, respectively) into pET28a(�) with an
N-terminal 6�His tag and expressed in Escherichia coli BL21(DE3) RP
Codon Plus cells. The atomic structures of PBP1a and PBP3 from A.
baumannii ACICU and Acinetobacter sp. strain ATCC 27244 served as
model proteins for further study of PBPs in Acinetobacter spp. (23). PBP3
from Acinetobacter sp. strain ATCC 27244 demonstrates 86% amino acid
sequence identity and 94% amino acid sequence similarity to PBP3 from
A. baumannii ACICU.

PBP purification. E. coli BL21(DE3) RP Codon Plus cells carrying
either the pET28a(�) PBP1a or pET28a PBP3 plasmid were grown to an
optical density at 600 nm of 0.6 in superoptimal broth (SOB) supple-
mented with 1� M9 salts at 37°C with shaking. Next, 100 �M isopropyl
�-D-1-thiogalactopyranoside was added and cultures were moved to 16°C
with shaking for 18 h. Cells were pelleted and PBPs were extracted using
an Ni2�-nitrilotriacetic acid Fast Start system (Qiagen), according to the
manufacturer’s instructions. The purity of the fractions was determined
by sodium dodecyl sulfate-polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-
PAGE). Gels were stained with Coomassie brilliant blue R250. Protein
concentrations were determined by measuring the absorbance at a � of
280 nm and using the proteins’ extinction coefficients (�ε; 112,775 M�1

cm�1 for PBP1a and 46,300 M�1 cm�1 for PBP3 at 280 nm), which were
obtained using the ProtParam tool at http://us.expasy.org/tools.

Kinetics. Our methods were adapted from the work of Hujer et al. (24)
and Spratt (44). Unlike PBP assays conducted with purified membrane
preparations, the PBPs in these assays are soluble and purified, such that
host cell �-lactamases do not complicate the assay results (17, 48). Bocil-
lin, a fluorescent �-lactam, was used as a substrate to determine the kinet-
ics of �-lactams and �-lactamase inhibitors with the purified PBP1a and
PBP3 proteins (51).

The interaction of a �-lactam with a PBP follows a three-step reaction
summarized by Fig. 1. The rate constants for association and dissociation
are represented as k1 and k�1, respectively; the acylation and deacylation
rate constants are k2 and k3, respectively. The mathematical expression for
Michaelis constants (Kms) of a �-lactam for PBP can be represented by
Equation 1.

km �
(k1 � k�1)

k2
(1)

The Kms for the PBPs for Bocillin were determined by incubating 50 nM
PBP1a or 25 nM PBP3 with increasing concentrations of Bocillin (250 nM
to 40 �M) for 20 min at 37°C in 10 mM phosphate-buffered saline at pH
7.4. The reactions were stopped by the addition of SDS-PAGE loading dye
and boiling for 2 min. Samples were then analyzed using SDS-PAGE. Gels
were illuminated at a � of 365 nm and imaged with a Fotodyne gel imaging
system. EZQuant gel analysis software was used to assign fluorescence
intensity (FI) to the bands on the gel images; background FI was sub-
tracted. Enzfitter software was used to analyze the data for determination
of Km using Equation 2.

FIobserved �
FImax · [Bocillin]

Km � [Bocillin]
(2)

The 50% inhibitory concentrations (IC50s) of Acinetobacter PBP1a and
PBP3 for �-lactams (e.g., ampicillin, cephalothin, cefotaxime, oxacillin,
and doripenem) and �-lactamase inhibitors (e.g., clavulanic acid, sulbac-
tam, and tazobactam) were measured. Here, the IC50 represents the con-
centration of �-lactam or �-lactamase inhibitor required to reduce the FI
of Bocillin upon incubation with PBP1a or PBP3 by 50%. In the develop-
ment of these assays, we discovered that competition of the �-lactam or
�-lactamase inhibitor with the target PBP occurred in a time-dependent
manner. We used 5 to 10 �M PBP1a or PBP3 and incubated the proteins
with increasing concentrations of a �-lactam or �-lactamase inhibitor. To
ensure that equilibrium between the �-lactam ligand and PBP had oc-
curred, we preincubated the PBP and unlabeled �-lactam for 20 min at
37°C before addition of Bocillin (7). At the completion of that time, 20
�M Bocillin was added, reaction mixtures were incubated for an addi-
tional 20 min at 37°C, and the reactions were stopped and analyzed as
described above. The experiments were conducted so that FI values were
inversely related to percent competition. In other words, maximal FI val-
ues indicate 0% competition and no FI signal indicates 100% competi-
tion. The data were then fit to Equation 3 to determine the IC50. The IC100

value represents the concentration of �-lactam or �-lactamase inhibitor
at which competition is at 100% (no FI signal). Each experiment was done
in triplicate, and error measurements are shown.

ICobserved �
IC100 · [�-lactam or �-lactamase inhibitor]

IC50 � [�-lactam or �-lactamase inhibitor]
(3)

Molecular modeling. Computer-assisted molecular modeling was per-
formed using the FlexX docking software (BioSolveIT) within the Sybyl plat-
form (Tripos Inc.). The protein of Acinetobacter sp. strain ATCC 27244 with
Protein Data Bank accession number 3UE3 was utilized. The following cus-
tomizations were made to Thr COCOOOH torsion angles in the active site:
Thr526, _c�_c�_o	_h	 
 63; Thr528, _c�_c�_o	_h	 
 20.

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION

The Km values for Bocillin using 50 nM PBP1a and 25 nM PBP3
were determined (Fig. 2). PBP1a demonstrated a Km value of
1.6 � 0.2 �M, while the Km value of PBP3 was 0.7 � 0.1 �M. Using
an in vitro assay with Bocillin, we next estimated the ability of

FIG 1 Interactions of PBPs with �-lactams.
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�-lactams and �-lactamase inhibitors to interact with these target
PBPs. Each �-lactam tested possessed an IC50 between 1.0 � 0.4
and 3 � 0.8 �M for PBP1a (Fig. 3). Here, the concentration of
�-lactam or �-lactamase inhibitor required to reduce the FI of
Bocillin upon incubation with PBP1a or PBP3 by 50% is the IC50.

In contrast, �-lactamase inhibitors demonstrated higher IC50s for
PBP1a (from 8.0 � 0.5 to 144 � 50 �M; Fig. 3). To compare, all
�-lactams and �-lactamase inhibitors tested with PBP3 demon-
strate similar IC50s between 2.3 � 0.5 and 5 � 1 �M. Our data also
show that both penicillins and cephalosporins are equally active
against both PBP1a and PBP3.

Given the clinical importance of the ampicillin-sulbactam
combination against A. baumannii and the fact that the IC50s of
�-lactams for PBP3 of Acinetobacter sp. appear to be lower for
these compounds than for PBP1a, we generated molecular models
of PBP3 with ampicillin and sulbactam. The ampicillin model
proposes that the �-lactam carbonyl oxygen is tightly lodged in
the oxyanion hole formed by the amide backbone of Ser336 and
Thr528, with CAOOHN bond distances of 1.71 and 2.00 Å, re-
spectively (Fig. 4A). The C-3 carboxylate oxygens are recognized
by a network of hydrogen bonds to the OOHs of Ser336 and
Ser390 (with CAOOHO distances of 1.85 and 2.01 Å, respec-
tively) and to the OOH of Thr526 (with a CAOOHO distance of
1.80 Å) and electrostatic interactions with Lys525 (3.97 Å) and
Lys339 (4.65 Å). Additional interactions of the aryl group of the
acylamido side chain with Tyr539 (edge to face with a distance of
2.92 Å) and with Tyr450 (� stacking interaction with a distance of
3.74 Å) are present. Notably missing is a commonly observed
interaction of the carbonyl oxygen of the ampicillin C-6 acyl-
amido side chain with the terminal amido group of Asn392. In
this model, we used the apoenzyme as the docking site, and
there appears to be nothing preventing rotation of the Asn392
side chain to come into closer interaction with the acylamido
CAO group.

FIG 2 Determination of Kms for PBP1a and PBP3 with Bocillin. (Top) In-
creasing concentrations of Bocillin (250 nM to 40 �M) with 50 nM PBP1a and
PBP3; (bottom) Henri-Michaelis-Menten curves using the data from the gels
depicted at the top with PBP1a (left) and PBP3 (right), plotting FI in arbitrary
units (a.u.) versus substrate concentration.

FIG 3 Determination of IC50s for PBP1a (left) and PBP3 (right) with �-lactams and �-lactamase inhibitors. Blank lanes with no concentration heading were
empty wells on the SDS-polyacrylamide gel.
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The model of sulbactam suggests that the �-lactam carbonyl
oxygen is tightly lodged in the oxyanion hole, formed by the
NOHs of Ser336 and Thr528, with CAOOHN bond distances of
1.35 and 1.98 Å, respectively (Fig. 4B). The C-3 carboxylate oxy-
gens are recognized by a network of hydrogen bonds to the OOHs
of Ser336 and Ser390 (with CAOOHO distances of 1.66 and 2.04
Å, respectively) and to the OOHs of Thr526 and Thr528 (with
CAOOHO distances of 1.89 and 3.05 Å, respectively), as well as
electrostatic interactions with Lys525 (3.98 Å) and Lys339 (4.56
Å). The additional interaction of one of the two sulfone oxygens
(� face) with the terminal NOH of Asn392 (1.96 Å) is particularly
noteworthy.

In conclusion, we present an initial study that explores the
IC50s of �-lactams and �-lactamase inhibitors for PBPs in A. bau-
mannii and Acinetobacter sp. Surprisingly, the relatively low IC50s
of the sulfone �-lactamase inhibitors (sulbactam and tazobactam)
for PBP3 lend credence to the clinical observation that certain
�-lactamase inhibitors are effective against A. baumannii (4, 45,
48). Most interestingly, molecular modeling proposes that pro-
ductive interactions between ampicillin and sulbactam with PBP3

occur and potentially explain on a chemical basis why this combi-
nation may be potent against A. baumannii; the similarity of the
intermolecular interactions with Thr526, Thr528, and Ser390 is
striking. These observations may also serve to explain the selectiv-
ity of sulbactam against A. baumannii, since studies as to whether
sulbactam can interact with other PBPs in other Gram-negative
bacteria in a similar manner are lacking.

What are the significance of our findings? Do the low IC50s
explain the efficacy of the combination? The current under-
standing of cell wall physiology in A. baumannii and our kinetic
experiments performed here do not allow us to make an as-
sumption about the interaction between IC50 measurements
and the clinical efficacy of the combination. However, we pro-
pose the following arguments. First, in the clinic, ampicillin-
sulbactam is given as a 3-g dose (2 g of ampicillin and 1 g of
sulbactam). This is a concentration 33% greater than that of
any �-lactam administered. We suspect that this combined
amount and the low IC50s result in the complete saturation of
all the binding sites (at least for PBP1a and PBP3). Second,
there may be another cell wall target that binds sulbactam.

FIG 4 Stereoimages of ampicillin (A) and sulbactam (B) docked into the active site of PBP3.
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Further studies are required to unravel the mechanistic basis
behind PBP inhibition in A. baumannii.
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